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DELU!. '<Tise collection amounted to sevcnty.five
Mùsinar, Mr 3.Tisopso; Naive pounds.Àlfigioary Mr J.Thomson; Ntiv 4"In a former letter, 1 mentioned tisat 1
Preacher, Devigler. isad visited tbe*mouutain, district of St. Eliza.

In this imperiai city, Mr. Tbompson has beths*- parish, bordering on thse p..ri.is of
laboured for xnany years, and bas been mucis St. James. I now continue to supply the
in thse habit of making extensive journeys la station, in connexion with my e8teeumed
varions directions, fur tise purpose of preach- assistatnt, Mr. Pickton, once a montis. The
Ing thse goepel, ad distributing portions of station is to us of difficuit access, being about
tise Holy Scriptures and tracts. Recently hc twenty-five miles from Salter's Hill1, over bad
has been, and now is, at Seranspore, engaged ronds, and through an extensive foirest ; but
in carryiag through tise press a new edition it promises te be a field of ntuch usefuineis.
of the Seriptures ln the Ilindee, and in sup. Thse last time 1 went I was Informed that,
plying the place of Messrs. Macis and Leech- in consequeuce of my former visit8, sevea
mani, nowt in this country. Hence, for the couple who iîeard me preacis werc induced
present, the labours of the station have de- no louger to live according to the cnstomn of
volved entireiy on tise native preacher, the country, but entered into the honoarabie
Devigier. state of matrimony."

WEST IN])TES.

JAMAXcA-SALTEa'S 11ILL.

Froen Mr. Dendy, datcd 23d April, 1838.
On Friday tise l3th instant, ive held thse

second anniversnry of tise opeaing of Salttr's
11ill Chap?l. III tise mnîing of tise day, in
an adjoining river, eigisty-two piersons were
baptized. Brother Dexter kindiy assistedl in
thse service. Tise spectators svere numerous,
and conducted tisenselves with thse greatest
degree of order and decorum. At half-past
ten o'clock our moraing service commenced,
whea tise chapel was completely illed; the
scisool-room svas aiso full; even thea tnany
were obliged te, remain outside. Tise esti-
mated nuniber present were tîvo tisousand six
hundred. Brother Dexter preached fromn
Ps. cxlvii. 19 14, 'Fraise tise Lord, O
Jerusaiem; praise thy God, O Zion; for ise
bath strengthened the bars of tisy gates, he
haths blessed thy children,' Sec.

' After tise murning service, 1 avnileid
myseif of tise opportunity afforded te the
peuple of rebutting thse charge that isad been
made agaiast tise, tisat tisey wvouid not work
after tise lst of August next.

I t wvas resolved %vithout a dissenting
voice,

'That this report la a false and malicinus
libe1 upon ns, as we neyer had such
tisougists or intentions, but are willing
to work as nsual for our masters so long
,ai tise presexît law continues in force, al-
though Nve %vould rather bo free.
Ina tise afternoon of tise same day tise

isewly-baptized persons were received itîto
fal communion by tise churcis, and sat down
te thse ordinance of tise Lord's Supper; and
thus closed tise services of tise second axmni-
versary of the opening of Saiter's Hill Cisapel.
We trnst ive found the day a day of refresis-
ing frein tise presence of tise Lord.

MONTE60 BiAY.

Our' brethren Messrs. Burcheil and Knibb
have heid the firit anniversaries of the open.
ing of tijeir new chapels. The following
account of the service nt Montego Blay is
copied from thse Falmoutis Post of April 26tb
List :

"lOn Saturday last, was the first anniver.
snry of tise opening of tise Alontego Bay Bap.-
tit Chapel, under thse pastoral care of the
Rev. Thsomas Burcheil. Early ini thse mora.
ing, the various seisools established by the
Rev. Mr. Burcheil, assembled îvith their
teacisers in different parts of this town. The
British, the Infant, thse Sabbath Schools of
Montego Bay, met tiseir teachers, Mlr.
Andrews and Miss Cumming, and assistant
teachers, at tise preniises in Union-street.
Thse Mount Carey Sclîools, with tiseir teaclier,
Mr. Hayles, met at the Oid Chapel preînise.
Tise scisools, at present conducted at St.
Andrew's, by Mr. Vaughan, met at his resi-
dence. The 'Montpelier Scisool, under the
care of Mr. Chambers, met nt tise residence
of tisat gentleman ;and thse Shortwood and
Betmel Hill Scisools, superintended by MUiss
Scott and the Miss lReids, assembled at the
new chapel. Many of tise children, some su
youing as four years, had traveled a dis-tance
of twenty-five miles to be present on this
festive occasion.

"lAt ton o'clock the scisools, that were ar-'
raaged in tise otiser piactss already mentioned,
moved in processional Grder to thse chapei;
and ce.rtainly, greater decorum nnd propriety
couid îlot exist ini thse Iest organized systen
of seisool management tisa- seerr.ed togrevaii
amongst thse childreys of thisese scisools.'

The servj[ce of the day was commenced by
the chsildren singing thse hymn from Wili.
cock's Selection, 393,-

"ýBeyond thse glittering starry skies,** &c.,
and Mr. Andrewvs, of the Montego 133v


